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Date: N{arch 3,2023

The Honorable Carolvn NfcGinn, Chair, Senate Committee on Local Gor,.emment

Testimonv for HB20B2

Board of Sedgwick County Commissioners

To:

Re:

From:

Chair McGinn and Members of the Committee:

On behalf of the Sedgwick County Commission, I am submitting wr{tten testimony in support of
House 8i112082.

Related to Secd.on 1 - State budget law permits coundes to create funds only with statutory
authodty. At this time, no statute exists that allows counties to create a fund for code inspection or
enforcemenr In Sedgwick County, we have a merged code department with the City of Wichita. The
primary purpose fot a special reveflue fund would be to cleady segregate and identify building
petmit fees received by this merged department. This allows for greatet efficiencies through shared
functions and provides better customer service for citizens. F{owever, finances must be handied
through the County's Genetal Fund, which shares operations with dozens of other departffrents.
This cteates rxrnecessary complexity in teporting to buildets and others who are invested in the
opetations of the department. Creating a sep?,rate fund will provide much greilt,..f ftansparency and
add simplicity to reporting to the pubJic.

Related to Section 2 - The MOU the Kansas Attorney General entered into with Kansas
municipalities tegarding the opioid settlement indicates that municipalities receiving opioid
settfement money are supposed to place that money in a segregated account and that such money
would not be commingled with any other money. As mentioned above, counties lack the statutofy
authodty to independendy cteate special reverrue funds. The I(ansas Fights Addiction Act did not
include language to graflt counties the authoritF to create special reyenue funds.

By granting counties the abiJity to create special revenue funds for the receipt of opioid settlement
mofley, it would enable the counties to comply with the ptovisions of theit MOUs with the Attor:ney
Genetal and also ensure ttansparency regardiflg the expenditure of opioid settlement funds.



Related to Section 3 - The statute creating an equipment reserve fufld, K"S.A. 19-1,1"9, was created in
1987 and has not been amended since that time. Since then, technology has obviously evolved
significaatly. Under cureot law, only cettain software and hard$rare costs a{e allowabie. With
advancemeats in technology and shifts to cloud technology, an update to the uses of the equipment
reserve fund would be beneficial to coundes in planning and managing technology implementatioa
and upgtades, It would permit coundes to set aside designated funds and implemeat deparnnent
user fees to plan fot such e4pelrses over a teplacement schedule. In addition, we have seen that
some larger techaology projects can take yeaf,s to develop aod implemenq similat to traditional
capital proiects. This bill would allow fot such proiects to be treated similarly to capital proiects
under cuffent State budget law.

Thank you for our consideration of this testimony.

O*rnr/*
Peter F. Meitzner, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners
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